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"ONE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE J3RETHREN.1"

Vol. 26, TORONTO, THIURSDAY, November 20, 1879. Ncw Serles. NO. 21.

TII.E CAiJVA DZI,N IND.EpND£ENT. t,,bacco.arc cxhorted ta desist from it in public and THE %vck uf prayer on bchaif of young men was,
wlien in the company of persons who, do not use it ; 3. we arc gind te understand, vcry gcncraily obscrved

Publisbcd by the Congrtgational Publiîhing Company. That ail circuits and tussions arc advised net to send witx se~rvices botx appropriate and instructive. In
. REV. J. Bl. SILCOX. fanaa5 iq Nditer. dclegates tu this Conférence hcreaftcer ivho are usent1 Turuntu the %%uik %vab greatly as:,abed by thecprcsence

REV. JOHN WOOD, Or tobaccO ; 4. That no local preacher wiIl bc ordainedl and the very içcceptable labours of the Rev. George
R. W. IVALLACE. hl.A.. sdt.Sies an eider %vho uses tobacco. Meuiler of Blristol. In the course of the services the
JOSEPH GRIFFEITH. following report was presentcd, giving a view of the

EDITORIAL. DEPARTMENT. A CORRESPONDEFNr of "The English Indcpendent"1 Y. MN. C. Association work throughout the world ;
Ail comtnunicatioutfor tis Ectitorial. News of Churches. ud Cor3 wvrites of what lie calis. IlA neev departurc in church Thirty-îive years have passcd sincc the fn-st Young

pondtcce Colunt shtiuld bic addiesied to the hla:îag., Lditor, nlcmbcrsliip." A i3aptist churci %vas recently opcned Mcen's Clîritia ASSOC1.vi.lI %vas forrned in the city
hti Rav. J. B. SiLcox. 34o Spadiia Avenue, Toronto. Anv i Bowdon, Mafnchester, Dr. Maclarca preaching on of London. S ne then organàrations have imultiplied,
hanl bioncd frh' etsu uv c'nlthnî o ate occasion. liy a clause in the trust decd, provision until to-day thcy exis* in ail quarters cf the world.

No io~.c cati bc taicet. of anonymous communîications. 'ne arme, is mxade for the admission into fellowship cf persons, They are distributed as follows
and aJiress orthe whîîermravt accompany the atice ltncs ogn aiudnmntcs yaent
sarily fur puitaion, but a s aguaranty ci Coo falih. e ucs belogn te vaiu eoiain;but thyaent United States and Canada.... r...00o

Wc do nos hidouretveirespons~ilefor any viwsor opi.ionsexpresed perrnitted ta vote ait church. meetings unless they aretient Britun ........................ 300
in the communications of or correspondents. Baptists. Tht purpose is te mikc certain cf the con. Gcrmany ........... ............... 300

Paston and clîurch oficers arc psrticularly requcsted to forward stems a Bats one an yet ge Ilolland. .. ***'***« .:300
for Il News of the Cburches * columa. tinuance of the chure,, as a.>pîtoe ffuytgv Switzerland.... .... .............. 180

BUSINESS DEPARerME.>T-. ail ChristXlns the privileges, or some cf the privileges Swcden ............................. 65
Subcri lion $r per anuti, pàye bin h dvance Remt by M one f memnbership. The niethod is not a bdn. e Frce. ..................... 45

i .yse nptui fEuoe...5Oter, Dmrf, or Regisered Lctter. can suggest a better ont, however; cnly that denoma- OtrntitscEuoe. ...... 0
Money maited ini tnregistered ictters illt be at the ri-k efth dtc r. nationalism willnot statnd in tspresence. That us, te Austratia, Spain, Sap-àn, and Cit....d
lThe figures fown nin on address label iîtdi-mte the date to wvhich

eic p laidu; e,(.. jolui Smith. sJan.S losusrpiî admit aIl who give credible evidence cf faith ini Christ Ttl............,0
Ilduptoendof 1879. lfjon #mr alr8 or7mesos mn te ail the advantagcs and benefits as well as responsi- infcn etr ftxaocsaite sta

deor% paper op to end fuez7.1Asgiiatfauee. heaoettsici ht
Orders to discontinue te paper must be cccompanied by the amoun: bilities, that .iny church can present ta them. the workc is flot confined ta nominally Christian court-

dite. Subwcibers are resç.oniibio tmtil fulli.armett la made. tries. Already ave have reports cf Associations in
.Adv-ettiiiiig rate4 ueat on application. THÂT Independent cf the Independents, Rev. J. Cairo. Beyrot mraDnisu tualNzaAUl Subiloriptions arnd adveriementsstould bt sent ti "" 'un" Baltwi SBrown, Daiscs prrusalem, agiasTea-grga

Msnager, Mr. A. Christie, Q Woiton Avenue. Toronto, Ont. BdinIonsprtsngga.ThCnrgareth, Calcutta, Hong Kong, and Yokohama. Tht
tional Unior cf Ergiand and Wales, at its recent ir..mbership cf these Associations approximates 200,-

AN interesting meeting cf the, Directors, Share- meceting, refcrring te the difficulties attending the ccc. Every threeyeairsa World'sConvention isheld.
bolders and frjends cf the CANADiAN INDEPENDENT removal and re-settlement cf ministers, passed a reso- The last Tnrinial Conférence met at Geneva, Swatz-
was hcid in titis city on Tuesday evening last. Repre- lution recommending the Ccunty Unions Ilte appoint erianel, in August. 1878. Eleven nations werc repre-
sextatives of &Il the city churches were present. Ail Confidntial Committees, with whkih vacanit churches1 sened by 2o7 delegates. The Amertean delegaton
wese agieedÏ that the weeiiy couid be ancore useful and movable minisiers niay correspond.» Mr. Blrown numbers fo.ty-cnc persons. The Conférence appoint-
te the churches than a monthly, and it was reselved objectedl te the scheme. He insists on leaving the cd an internattonal Central Ccmnmittee, with a quorum
by those present te push this part cf oui denomina- churches and ministers alet te do their cwn business, nt Geneva, and one member (rom each country repre-
tionaltyork: forward and rnake it a still greater success. anxd he has a terrible dread cf committees in generai, scnted.
The Directors are giad te anneunce that Mr. H. J. and confidential committees in particular. Mr. Han-
Clark cf the city bas consented ta lake the Editcrship, nayt the Secretary of the Union, said that hie had Sw»iL. of the bishops and othix dignitaries el the
cf the paper at the beginning of the new year. The been dcing the kind cf work mentioned for a long1 Engltsh Established Churcil are turnîng their atten-
Directors are confident that a vigorous canvass will be time, and wanîed to get rid cf it. It is difficuit te1 tion ta thear Nonconformist brethren, and flot in the
made irn aIl the churches, and made otow. Remeniber deal satisfactorily with the matter, there is no dout. way cf Ilenuinciation and abuse either. Tîte ishop
that aIl new subscribers will get tht papier free for the We have ne faith in committec management, and it cf Manchester is "la character," and at a redent dio-
remainder cf the year. looks as if ccngregational affairs in England were ccsan conference, hie suggested a reselution in the

suffering front such management. But vilat at you tollowing ternis. "lThat this Conference desires ta
THFa Du1ke cf Norfolk is a Rcnxanist. Iot gratitude g~oing te, do? After al, the mass cf the miembers of, promote a friendly recognition af those of ourdissent-

for the birth cf a son hie engaged te build ten churches, cur churches in Englzind will take care of themselvcs. ing brethien who will consent to meet us on the
and actuaily laid the foundatien stones cf four before They are flot likel) te become willing 51laves ta corn- ground of our common Chrtstanxay, and expresses an
tht child was ten days old. His exanaplemnay well bei mitte-ren or anybody tise. earnest ish to cultvatc fricndly relations with them
emulated by those who pesstss a truc Christian faith. Iand te co-operate with themn en an), possible platformn

THU. Rev. A. J. Bray, in tht 'lSpectator» reÇcrring cf Christian work : that in the opinion of titis Confer-
DR. So.eratvîLiE met with tht sanie success in ta the reselutien passcdl by the Y.M.C.A. Convention ence it is destrable that the Ccnvocation cf this pie.

Marseilles as hie badl in Numes and otîxer places in requtsting nxinistcrs ta prcach a sermon te young, vince (of York) shouid consider tîxe questton cf tht
France during bis evangelistic tour. It is said that men on the text "lTht moral yeung man weighed in comprehenstan cf Nonccnformists wtlh a view te de-
his wnrk: ia Numes has led tlit Christians cf that city the balance and found wanting,» says, "Il vonder vising the best means cf terinating our dissensions,
te begin a sttled mission for the people. Tîxe sanie where tlxcy found that text or that sentiment. Cer- and establtshasng unity and working harmony bctween
bas occurred ia other towns cf France where Dr. tainly tlxcy did net find it in the Bible. Thcy ail sections cf carnest Christtan people ia the land."
Somerville bas preached. sccmt te have forgotten that it -was flelshazzar, the Tht Convention cf the Diocese of Peterborough dots

young roue, that was thu5 "weighed and found want- net go quite se fai. The Dean of Peterborough pro-
Tu£E Boers of the Tran1vaal are thrcatening te re- ing,» or, radier Il nuîxîbertd, wcighed, and divided." posed a resolutien tnvitmng delegates troin tht crtxo-

sist d'e re-establishmcnt cf Lritish authority in that F:ý was in no way a "Imoral ycung man," and 1 con- dox dissenttng bodies te a conference witht a vtew tc
country. In ont place they have fernicd an 'immense ftas I deoflot set wvhere the analogy comes in. The the consaderation cf terms of rt-union with tht
laager tend are prcpariotg for a desperate rosistance. subject as otnneuneed is sinipiy a travesty of Scripturc. Estabished Church. An amendnxent *was ofTcred
Chief Meriosi bas aise rctused te suttbmit te British %%Te cannot.ifford tc deneunce, or sncer at, or under- and carrted. It is as follows: "lThat ta fuît rccogni-
authority. There may,, as a consequence, be some value morality in these days. 'aVe have aichievcd a tion cf the sin and scandai cf divisions asnong Christ-
fightiog, but tht resuit cannot be doubtful. fatal success in our effort ta divorce morals and iana, and in humble censcieusncss that thcy have been

rcligiea--and iii this axge cf avarice and debauchery, fomented and enceuraged bj; many shorr-comings on
HERE is a paiagraph that cught te be copicd by and sccpticism, tixe racre 'enneunicement tîxat moral tht part cf tht Engltsh Cliurch, titis Ccnférence wculd

every religieus paper in the land. Tht 'aVesterit young nien, whcn, Ilweighcd in tht balances," are bail wath tht utmo5t satisfaction any proposais tending
Michigan Methodist Cenference at ita recent Meeting (ound waotting, can do nothipg but harm. We have toward homc re-tin witheut cemprcmising scrxp-
expressed its sentiments cn the use ef tobacco by the work c'ougi, cn aur hands ?o prea,.% te those who jtitraI truuixand apostolte order ; and that, whlalunablo
unanimous adoption of 4lhe following resolutions: i. lare net moral. antd it i3 evîdent that il ittit more te perccive that the time ias -trr4ved frr fermai ccm.
That hereAfer ne young mian using tobacco ta any practical comit, : usc inxpoî ted into Y.M.C.A. Con- munication bc:wcen the authorities of the Churchi and
feri, conuinkr as a candidate for the miaistry, shaht ventions u'ouid bc c clear Zaina te the ccmmuntty» delega te (rom Nonconformststs, it is cf opinion that
be rtetivcd into tixis Conference -, :. That tbose Toem %We arc q. .- ilded Ci et ilhere is a gooi d=al of force in specual attenttn should bie directed te a possible con-
'berà hbis Conireence already addicted te the use cf jBrother iJr.tys rein.uhs. cordat xvîth Wcslcyan Mclthodists."
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A4 PASTORA4L C4LL

Tht village of P-. on the River O-, vas, in
te year s8-, a poor scatterd lînnilet Inhabiteti
cifly b>' Irish Roman Catholir labourers on wbat
wuus ta ie thte IlO- ship ciialai" No Protestant
Churcb was tiiere; anti the large, uupalated. woodcn
ane useti by te Itomnaisti fred lieen lastily built
tîpon the site of one wlîich an Oranganrein, realous for
the truLt and Goti anti bretiscrly loe, tuat burned
don'n. 1 laboureti there for Lwe vears, andi preached
thme just tivice in tiret ime; for no Protestant con.
gregation dare t a assemble in tlle face of the eut.
rageti Cacholic multitude. Ail the intercourse I bai
iviit te people was lu visiting their bouses.

Once, 1 touis the liberty, ns the cal>' Protcstint
minister 'vue regullarly waent (e the village, of ealling
on a fiinnhly freint the town of Mi-, in the State of
Vermnt. lt was zny fttstvisit. Oalyt Uidy efthe
housc wasut home. How refreslting it ivas,-mid Ille
roughness of that tlîcn unpolisbeil place, te find n lady,
edlucateti beyonti ail hcr environmnt," neat nnd
tasteful ia ber apparel, gentle andi refiued in bier bear.
ing1 WVeil, haeort lcaiving 1 spokce te ber of religion,
andi prayed ivith ber, flot thinking but that, as in
tua»' athcz cases, 1 âhould (tati ne botter result than
the respecifui anti almcst timiti receptien of mn> mes-
sage,

About two tir titree weeks afierwand, as I was about
to men: my horst., te go teoa distant place ta preach
on the following unariling, a latter was put haLo ni>
baud. It bat been apenti, rlesed with paste hastil>'
madIe ci flour andi colti water, and carried about tiii
iL baili become soieti andi crunîpleti. IL containetithe
information that my> viiit te Young Mmrs M. bati r-
suitei in ber conversion. Shê itat givea lier heart ta
Chrast, ni hati founut the secret af being at "lpeace
wilh Geit." But, was titere tirer a blessing given
without a "but " coming into the arrourit or ih? A
geoinibts living in the village, an înfidel tbcy sxid hoe
was, hati crdeavoureti ta couvince lier that ber raew
expeieutcc wva3 a delusion, anti site lest lier confidence
and peace. Sho wantti nie I tese bier inimediately -
anti s request tati hotu written uearly three eots
Waltt, To cemply witit i then might ho tee late, la

an>' case it woulid increzse nty ride on Sunda>' marri,
ine te fifteen miles befoe ton o'clock Vet, go 1 mnust,
andi go I did. During tho evcuing 1 was surpriseti
net ta Sec Mrs hl. The re'st cf the heuseholti con-
verseti wlth nie, arongst cter thincs, about the déla>'
of the latter. The geologist tati intercepteti it anti
hai procuiret iLs delay until it sboult ibe ustecss.
Science dots not necessarily niake mon honeurablo.

Durulg the~ eveiig I noticeti a peculiar seunti rm.
iuîg frai» an adjeluiug ruem. " De yeu know wtt
thait 3ound le?» saiti Miss M., tht sister-ia.Iaw
cf the, lady 1 wanted te set. Il is ?rs. M She is
praying; andI $ite says site wil net cease until she re-
gains ber laith anti peace cf mind."

Ucig late I proposeti tha: site shoulti corne wih
tht es ctft te ousebolttanamlyra.yer. Sheccame.
la prayer 1 asked carnestly thai, titen!aud ticte, site
might lio blessei again. Ne emotien ai encourage.
aient assurei zue of an>' succvse. 1 arase, leaneti ni>
heati, in great distress, on m»> bauds upon the table.
Coult iut bc that Goti wouid tiot answcr ? A stn, nge
silence lollc.red. Pffeady 1 heard a sweet, soIr
veicc rcpcating slewly, Il leseti jesus thast îhou
ittard is pray«r Blesseti Jeis! hast thou beard
hieprayer?" I turne She hatinotraovetifrani er
Irnets, but stayeti there, wilb cyes uplified, anti bauds
claspei, calnily, but as la the,.'prsente of One un-
sten, repeating te saine wards. Mien she arase,
walked over se lier busbanti, claçspet hlm about the
neck, andi Saýitil in l teaft lie anuswer-d "lv*S." Il -,
deer, WOn't you give ý out hetart ta jesus?"1

Shnruly aftenvard site left for lier (ormler home it
Vtrmout. I licarul that site cenaectedj liorscll xvith
« tht Churrhth-c t1ra net or .ound out what churci.
it was. 1 titinit was the Congregatlenal Church.

What tas bconuto iber ? 1 canueL teIl. AU 1
M a is iat, Mian>' a time, ia doubtS anti difficultio,

in mriaundeuuandiugs anti pemuitcien, muy ut goes

Ibacit ta that &cent amid the barren lonclictess cfth
»ow almost fomsken village ; and the thought of a Ccd
thac answers praytr gives me comfort

AIR. GEURGE M4fULLER.

Toronto bas been favoured during the past %Yeck
by a visit from the Widely kriowna nd gftatly loved
George Milier, of the Orphanage, Bristol, Eng.
land, Re bas laboured in conaectiott with the
Young Men>s Christian Association in this city during
these past days of united prayer, and lias dlone se wjth
great poer and universal acccptance. As is wfll
known, Mr. M1illIer bas for a very long pcriod carried
on a systern of enliglxtened and most succesàful Christ-
ian benevoicnce on bebllfoforphaa children of both
Sexes. Hie bas systeIuatically, and on principle, re-
pudinteil ail sohicitation for lunds, wliether by direct
appeal or Indirect manipulation. His plan bas been
ta make bis owài and biisori>tge? needs the subject of
carnest and persevering prayer te God> and as the
remuit of more than fortyyears'expcrence, ho declares
tltat ho btai found it the best, most efficient and niait
satisfactory ci any. He has neyer, hoe says, rcally
ncedeýd nioney or other belli, but hc bas got it, Ilgcod
nieasure, pressed down and wn-ning over2' In this
wvoy hc lias been enîtblcd te spend mort than hall a
million et peunds sterling un his Schemes of benevo-
lente, bas tducated, (cd and clothed tliousands cf or-
Abans. and has had the satisfaction of sceing very
many ai these lcadiag prosperous, honourable and

Christian lives. [n old age, lie îs as cager, energetic
and successfulin bis work as ever, and il stili as abun-
dantly wiging forth (rait te the honour and glory cf
that hfaster whoî hoe bas servedi se long and whon hoe
loves se welJ. Bis addresses in. Toronto have been
cbararacterired by great simplicity, inarked directncss,
occasionai pathos, uniforni setioustaes and unobtru.
sivo îpitituaiity. It wouldbeatoc much taexpect th-tt
evcry one should bave been satisfied with every word
hoe spokce o with *Il bis vices of trulli and duty. But.
'bis quiet words of csxrnest appeal, tender afifectivn, and:
boncal admont~.... and entrealy wilI have power in the
liearts of not a fev in thls localicy, for a fer' longer
period and with far more beneficial results than. cver
had the boistefous declarnation and the somewbat
turgid and bizarre claquctce ai much more pretta-
eus revivalisti. Amîd thc greatoutcxy about the want

cf funds to carry on reiffious andi boneveleat enter-
prises, it might almost bc wortb while Io inquire if~
Mullet>s plan had been honestly, carnestly andi perse-
veringly put te the trial, and if, afterali, it bas been
sa far found wanting that Goâ's people have been fai»
Ie fali baclc upon church soircs and bazaars, ta say'
nothing of concerts, oratorios, raffles, and allher in-
stiumentaities even m<>re grotesque and eqully
equivocal. _________

IN TUE JFOGS.

"Is il alwayt foggy here?» inquircd a lady pass"m-
gar cf a Ctinard sitamnes captain, wben they were
groping their way acroîs the Baniks of IIwfoundlaad.
"Hom shoulti 1 know?» replied the captain gruffly-
1I do net live here.»1 But there arc sente of Christ's

professed followers who do manage te live in the
cbilling regions cf spiritual fog for agreat part ci their
unlsappy lives. They spend muchai their ime undcr
a clout, andi but few streaks of suilshine brighten
their leaden scy, Worse stiti, they stem most lier-
verseiy te auchor theniselves in those latitudes where
the legs prevail.

These suin.hiding mists generally arc bred froxa
thoir o-4n htarts; tbey are the direct rmult of unbe-
lie£~ The cloudy Cluistians arc thre douliting Christ-
ians. Thty manage te give house-mmcu ta. cvery
doubt that comnes along. Instead cf shutting the
door in the fzce of these tormentors, as John Newton
did whcnl he Sung Il Begone unheief ! Muy Savieur us
near"-they invite hbe n la nd harbour thern. Andi
never will these desponding disciples geL rid of their
doubis until they deal % iîh cteu as the esppler meust
ciai withilleh boule, if lic tesires te reforu. You
muet break up your sinful habit ceiL wir*t it may.
WVhen a doubt begins ta crcep ovet yov, reslit it i
Pray te hoe delâeet froi iL. Grasp the sword of the

Spirit whlch la the Word ci Ccd, andi parry of(~ the
enemy> by the dexterous use of Qod's promlss Study
these, and keep therm always wigbin yourreach. You
dld net issue those promises, but God did; yeu ame,
ne: responsible for theni, but God W, The setting at
your own ignorance above His knowledgo, and of
your own wcakncss above His rnigbt, and of your owu
(cars ab<uvc Hm everlasting faithfMness, is an insit
andi a cri=e Say Ia yourself cmphatically-" Thtis
devil ai doubt thall no: taraient me auy longer. If 1
go on ln this way I shall become an inuidel andi ant
outcas. 1 will nlot trifli with My Aluighty Saviaur
agniii. 1 will ding te Hlm, if 1 peu ish. Lord I 1 beo-
leve ; lielp Thou my wickcd unbellcf 1

A positive act, and course of action on your part,
will break up and scatter te legs, just as bout van.
quishes cciii, andi sunlight dispels darkness. Dtmrlng
bis earlier luet Dr. Merle D>Aubign4, the Swiss his-
torian cf the Reforniation, was grieveusly vexeti with
depressing doubts. lie went te 'bis cld ttidttr for
he1p. The sbrewd citi man refuseti te answer the
(Young mian>s perplexicies, uaying, IlWere 1 te get YQu
riti ai these doubits, others výould coame. There il a
shorter w.y ordestroying thent. Lot ChristbhoreaZly
te you the Son t ai cai, the Saviour. Do His will.
His hîtglit wiîl dispel the clouds, and Bis Spirit will
lead you iuta ail truth.» Theold mnia was right, andi
the young D'Aubigoul was wisc eiiougb to adopt bis
consel. Ho beisteti ancher, andi rnovd eut of the
reglea of fcgs, and quittly anchoreti hhimaci tder the
sunlshe of Cbrist's counitenance.

Active devotion te Chrises service il autather cure
for siritual despondency. The falîls faculty geLs
nurnit by long inaction, just as a limb becornes utumb
andi useless if IL il net: emcsed. Thre lovto avr
grows colti if it il net kept flred. up. Wben faith andi
lave bath run 1ev, the seul tasily lais inte an agile
fit. What you neeti is Io get ont cf yourself intte a
syunpathy with, and downright efforts for, the gooti cf
otiier. Wben a dt*pcnding Christian camne ta aid
Dr. Alexa der for reliel, the Doctor urgoti hlm, ta
prayer. I do' pray contiutùaly.» Il Wbat do yoa
pray for?» Tbeyouugstudentsaidprapythattba
Lord would lit upc» me the ligbt ef His couritenance"
Then, icplied tht sagacimts vtras, "go now andi
pray that Ht will use yen for- the conversion of soulC
This was on the principle tat a mani who is ln danger
of lreezng, wili keep himef varm by putiing <idiers
eut cf the snew. Zealoui workmr fer Christ seldont
drift inte the region of fogs, Tht>' art too busy tc
nurse doubts, unt the exorcise cf their graces keeps
theni in . glove.

The worst cf ail dcspondency il that wbich arises
front wilfut sin and wandering frozn Christ. A back-
slider's sins "llike a thick clouti" separase i, frou
christ; a chihng ecupse comnes on, anti the coun-
tenance cf jesus is hitidez front bizut Na curch
nîciner who neglects prayer, who paues croketi
prictices in business, wbeo indulge sensîza appetitcs,
and vito violatts bis vows, cam expect ta be happy.
For him, whîle aitchoreti on those Ilfish7mg-banks" Ilo
Satan, tht can ho ne assurance cf hope andi no joy
in the Lord. Secref uin is at tht battat of rine-
tcnths cf the miscry which Christ>, professiug people
suifer. When sin il put away b>' repentance, the
clouti moves ofiT aud the blesserd beains of tht pardon-
img Savicur burst upon tht scul. But while a
Christian is steering awa>i fron the straight track of
obence and godly living, ht i% very sure ta finti
hirnsefi tkq.Rc odore L. Cày4M, îs N,

WROLE.0Mi ?ETY.

NaturaIness in religion il what makes its appear-
anco perfect andi iLs influence heaithy. The office of
picty is simply te restore the seut. blelancholy"anti
nieresenesa resyrptorisofdisea. Anclotr whole
nature te corrupt anti sick Christ it a physiciat, simd
tht gospel le Dis e-pecitc cure for ail aur maorbeti
humours. Hence ta assert tbat a Christian is mrei
usefiti b>' being happy-haurted,, is nothitg more titan
te say any mian is more efficient in ail thuat aikes hlm
a titan in proportion as be l in perfect Ieah. Spiri-
tuai bosSit brints te ubolt mat imit exorcime
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Let us get nt this with ail simplicity. C:ali belote 1Christian wd2ian is a cantented, ceefui, womtaniy W/lIA T' 1 UA VE SEEN.
you rcolecionne fr a moment one of those Oc. wesnan, iess salte warping, injurieus influence bas An old mait of experience says . i have se a

casions whikh occur in evcrybody>s exptrience. You dcstroyed the flrst and fitting balance ci nature te- 'young mat sell a gaod fatrt, tura merchant andi die
are at à litTle fainily party, ]et us say. But soine in- stored by divine grace. A warm becari, a considerite in the insane asyluin; ,i bave seen a (armer travel
cubus or liuliness lies over the guests. Everything thoughifulness, a fret conscience, a obie purposea about so much. that there %vas nothiag at haine
gots decorously but soieninly on. Thera is no use in infornmed mind, a cuitivitei faste, an aPPrecitiv worth lookîng nt, 1 bave sc»n amant 3pend more
tryllig to disguise the tact; it is SîifT mati încomlort- intelligence, atnd a charitable judgxncnt of others- money in folly than %vould support bis f.iiiily in
able. You are all iortifled andti ftigueti with the these are clemants of a truly relliius character; they cembort an denecç-1haesna og%tain attempt ta Le interesteti andi become interesting. belong immediately to one who bas been regencratet ir mand a mdcpeofdq;iss be sabitn an re.tn
just now the door opens, andi in cernes a new arrivai by the wonderful. power of celestial lave. The one penit of tt as long as slit lived ; 1 have sen a youîîg
-- one of those indiv*dUals ire sometimes meet la a ineffable, unparailclcd bencdiction of the gospel is, to mati cepart frant truth wvhec candrur andi vetracicy
world lilce ours, wbicb really bans tao foi' of tbam. cvMr saut wbich bas beau ceateti ncw by it, just olhaesvdhitaamsc btrpuoe,1

Hlm face is radiant with good cheer, anid every ailler ibis, Il e of gooti chleer; thy sis bc forgiven thecY wu have serýex.vag.I hîa an ntci o bcu re poei
face is radiant in an instant wilh welccme. Right - C S. Robitven, D. D, in S. S. Werld, ibeir parents (o poverty andi want, ant hcrselves ta
band g=ot t iis acquaintance, haartily goes the ieft disgrnca; 1 bave seen a prudent andti ndustrious wife
hanti over to ihat, se the whole mont is »hlve with, THE GRE/1 T HELPER. retricve tire fortune of a fainiiy whg,, tha husbanti
greetngand .tnsvcr. A sally of pleastntry flics ever ple tteobredo h oe
across ta one filenti, anti a gentle wish ta anather. Every persan is conscious of lacking samething in ult ttieohratio h oe
He fiads bis way with pem-fect gcod-breeding te the bis daily effort ta live weIl It niay be an uaa»sittCss YE7RD ,TU.DA Y, AND FO.RtEV6R.
lady of the house, and beads gracefuliy, acknowledg- as te the future in view of the past. It nsay bie a
ing ber as its beati. But bis voîce husbes instînctively, spirit of doubt tbat disturbs every effort toward faillb. Blue, dim, andi qaliInry, ini the wide oflic as one sali
mnd hi% mnanier sollens, as he tranquiliy gives a it may bc practical ignorance of the real duties of ove il, Algcia Sca, rises the isia of Paimus stddenly, out

ta the distance. There )3 uno rrson specilUy for a visit.
greeting te a pale invalid in thse corner. Down lie daily life. It may be the w.int of sanie exaiipie sucb )Lttic cc nothtctg rocutains tu bi: sectt asiutc.
sits in tht very niidst of the throng, andi happy is the as we bave neyer scen in our feilow-mcn te pattern But thse Chtisilnn Lw.rist Mls îhouglitfuly on t'wc deck, anti
one who %its next ta him. Thert lit is the centre of lte afier, or the lack of a positive assurance that re-. tO=13l front his farniliar rending tutut here John, Ille last of

uncnscou atratio. Yu ectt o, hin tat p a lgio i relthat Goti is re-il, tbat cîernity is reai. the a ostolie band, andi the loticlicst, ivas once wrhrig
uncosclus ttrctin. en eemte tini tht u taligon s ralandi henn a trumpet; hae looked, and sawv a vtsivr; l"e

this moment lait hati been waiting for biru. Now if one or ail ef these icngings of humanity cati î,bcntd, and çctucived, an encouragcment; bo isas elledicili,
Yet observe;ý hie says notbing others migbit not say, be met andi satisifii by any bein;, chat one is the andi wrole the Apocalypse.

ducs nothling others might net do. But there is an Great Helper. in Christ the worid bas ont that W'hai iid thetriupet articulate? itrasniles
For it utierediwordt. ls blast tan g out titri n ocindescrîbable charm-an irresistible force in bis pies. answors te iis hunan call. His grace is ali-sufficient of humait speech. Ona ihat sulnn Sundia 9) imin, uwble

once. Mis very look kindles the comnpany hae bas ta lit àny man up out of the dreatiful past andi the ibis splrrtualfly tardeti man was ta thct l v'umainion with
entertaine,. -Wateh bim for a hall heur. Nowbhe is anxiviis priment to, full assurance of tht better future. God, the liea%,ens oycrhead becamc vocal. Ilctellutie sfary
at a quaint story, with funny episedes, that are met ail Tht fact tisat such a being as Christ ever liveti. on n bis cwn sim'ple îvay ar er eui

"I was in tht bffinît nthe Lodsday, adhadbhn
*iroundi witls pleasant laughter. Now hie is describing tartb, a mysiery ta, those who liveti with Hlm, Ytt a me a gtce* vuiLct, as of a tumapct, 3aying, 1 anm Alpha ant
sme pathetic ativenture which fils yeur oyez with biessiag te them for good,-something cf a rnystery Otuega, the flis andi the last, the hoginning and the cnding,
tears. Ag-ain ho us listening to a ceorade whose wit to ail who have reati His lite andi dtath ia the gospel sailli the Lord which isaint wlsich was, andi wbîch is to corne,
lie bas starteti, or some abasheti naiden whese di ff- sinco He passeti away front earth, yat a greater power Tt.e.re is,5 dntlhpopetltYs.n pit vc r

hecele bas rnysteriautly wiled away. in the world to-day titan everr-this fact ought to, % hirling wheel, which is ai test. Ont lineof un itasa the
Il Oh, yesp/' says sorte croaker, net a little jealous ; satisfy any sant mati that religion is a reality, for axis, around whlch ali tht uthers revolve. t, 51115. Whan we

<'a ladys mms; a society assistant an caUl; a lion Christ liveti religion; that Goti is real, fer Christ wa ýcecve 'If providence, intricaic andi coalustil as ili&S, Wel
popslar~sac o a sew trie r btscoiur;a ~muchaboe tt ran, typed by thse propbet as *a In wlieel the msîidle ot a wheeh,"witb.appU aeo ewsrp nbsclu; a amc bv h isgliest conception of a man e we are ilwaysî tis mmctî-bcr chtatio Hrnseit j attting ona-

tdofeu, worwdy »sd Volatile» Weil, cre long yen reflecteti tht best idea that mian bas ef wbat God is; meved i t he ceaixa of thse univcrse, %hc Fathes of ligis, front
notice ho is sitting by tht side, of ont of the awkward that eternfity is aise real, for Christ taîketi as familiarly wlucm cometb tiown cvory Ioct "nd every perfect gif, andi
boys, inquirg with a wbole heart fuil cf sympalhy et eterniîy as He diti cf time. Tht only explanatian 'v<th whcm thcre Is no vsriabl entss, millier shadow ai wrang.Ant ilthe is relief ant ifortin ibis.
&fier bis brother sick as home. 1-lat bey baipres ina ta caci bie givei, of suait a being is the solution of bhocketi anti shîfteti as Ive arc in tbis lite. out raînd hc-
hies with ail bis soul, for hie rcembers hew many thiese grea dititurbing questions. cerne ispresset wiilî a stase of inseurity. NVe are agItateti
tintes lie bas watched by the bedide ini the midnight, Bis practical lite likewise enuligistens Our ignorance wlith a thomianti disquiets. No lot ini the woliM is sale.Affaira fluctuat. Inisdviduai espertence lits anti plays withw«I band firra as the doctor',, andi foottali hight as a ef the duties ef living. Hm lite, se pure, so tt, 50 tht phases ot the milon, Institutions ire aDi ftcod. Even
motiher', Anti onte cvening, perhapi hoe overbeard perfect, is the ondine for out life, and tht inhhilible the pierpetual bills tle iow, adi tt ital beaâ du change
ibis m=m-4his ont ssow telling the ausecdot-wrest- guidé in lite. What He sait anti did under the vary- theitWbuntis. Staiiiliiy stemns but an enspty fiction or atircans
ling for hls brother ini prayer for comfort anti recevery. ing circnmstamsces of His earthly being, as (tar as tbey Versatiities mnock Dur expectaton. vicissitude ta the ruile of

. crthly existence.
Go on ; croak as yen wihi; cali bic» shaliow, be- toiscl out lives, we nsay say anti do. Tht way Christ 1 ver 311 sus God calnily. Bis tisrant never niaves. lits

cause b.e sings a Sonig fll of Wise nonsense. But aa:ed ansong men we niay safely act. Andi as Ht cyt nevcrseeps. li% patiente never wcre -le wiitsndt
ndi you, for yen miss hicn jnst now, hie slipped un- camue frons Ced anti was et Ccd, ire may kaow ihat waitt iHisown pltaur, e.'J look up andi inti Mli watch-

actfiac up stairs te sce tht oit (colcs., Therc he sits Christ's Ille is the lite Ced wants mans te live. g;r ae n wzmetht t nilin %iaS. nt inp th e c uane
now talking-saber watts ai reverent regard ta tht old Christ, titan, is tht Great Helper, anti net te aîiy revelaîton îha,î iheGoti whum wc sc *s the Sas>,,,, whîuns we
patriarch, who keeps eut cf campany herealter, waiting otcdass or race et mca aiae, net to any one con- lave ; "«esus Christ, the saine ycstcrday, cad to-day, andi
as tht quiet fireside with bis Bible. dition et lite. He is the niversal frierai, brothler, forevcr.,

Se ibis happy-bearted, carnest-hearteti man glides Saviour. W'hy Wili any ont try te live witbout sel. The tica et our divine Lord as a persan is to aille nsintisexteofingly indeflaîtc. He acens a 11ore hmkstiti. characlot,
along, fronm gayety nti gladness int that which is ing help front Christ? boin, living, èyiag, lilce any otite: being ataang the geznera-
more thougbîftsl, like a sleigh airer snow. Anti on tht I amn tht way, tht truti, tht e -G Rule. tie3nsofimen. 'We aceepi is deityas a sirosdoctrine

whol, bi lie isas ful t nîansn asthe ast iteof rcvdlion, entsaf, of course, t> lits M toc andi work, butanuenga uis. H is fl fmanin as cu t he clf uir untierstanding of thsa ineffable mcang si bears Ï3 vcry
aogtu.H spopular, adwby ? Beaseb'PRACTIC.4L S YMPA THIY. irggue ant i rrelevant. Anti btat grange lac, whicb Iseganat,

poesesses a contenteti, ffianly btaith. He is natnral, 1tht ilnznei ta Betlbor, man through sanie sorrowful yss
anti se bis companionship is wbolesosno andi inspirit- In one cf aur sleeping cars in Amerîca Ibere was ý i Gaillet, anil titn caded on the cross nt jerusaleill. bP
img. Ht is what yen wouid caîl genuine; oh, word of an aid baclialor whe uvas annoyeti by the continuedd1ittul sr&nîfcancc as a ssiosn or taîninuel, -Gci wtth n.Neharty know tîow ta tient witb it. Reaiiy ait -evnl.rrcse
unmitsiakeable zneaning! He îs a truce maxi, hacause crilg ut a ahild,.and, the itieffectual attempts cf the of inany b>ciit-ver ta a'asng tu then alsit ab~tu makc
lue is a nea' mar i Christ Jesus. He sets the brigbr father te quiet It. l>ulling aside tht curtain, anti ihî:s persoa career of Our ineose avaihabl ta e xile
side wherever ' _- an; hie secs tht darlc side, toc, andi putting eut bis hend, ho saiti, "«Vhere is thet mother en-
tries ail lic cati te leave t ait heast a little brigbte. ef that abild? V/by dcesn't sha stop this nuisance?" SC ofso sprctyntml uî h ccsr

Th an usi!S, WhVere dit hie get aIl %bis? Tht failher saiti ver>' quiietly, IlTemte >i h sue conceptiufoan infinite Son pf Guti, a luth limuts Iim
You rnîght as well ask the dary.tnaiti, out on tht fret baggage-car in ber coffin; 1 amti travelling berne witb conscinul>' or unccnscieu$ly to an carthiy hist ty eadiag in a
hbis arncng the ccws, wherc sbet got tht ruddy bloom te baby. This is tht second night I hava beon ntuit"' t Naw the StrîPture 5n12sa ta J-sus' bîrts w.as not
on hier chetts ; %iie neyer hati anytbing atse. Healtit- the cbilti, tint tht uitile arcature is wearymng for il!,as QI i s huaitnexlitcuçc tet ,,dr.u.î ,s ùv dtasu C umi rclu-
iness is net thet hiag te bic got; it is tise saliew canat- mother. 1 amn sorry if tts plaintive cries disturb an> tien tu te reai duraîiua ut lits litt lie (ivaq living fo.r an
senance, thet im visage, the weak step, wbiah bas te ont in thbis car." IlMti a minute," sait the aid ciertiity previcus Io thes, cotnninag le us iving aow tin
be gW. Se here, Ibs glow fet euerful pietyis riatural bachear. Tht aid matigoS up antidressetihuiscîf, an daait>' was an iltroke n itas, .ýc band.a a evcs. Tht ta-

andbelngsthee.It is the habit cf carping anti anti compelleti the fther te lie dcwa anti sleep, wbiie cats uton misa rt us.,donîtra lu...csriy, a asuni> pr. t o
tht disposition oftcroalking wbich bas te ha acquireti. ie tooktse base hisself. Thuataid bacheler stiliing nett l)itehai'. 1lis Ilmagraphy wculti have ta bc written wit b
Cbcerfulness, like healh, cornes of ltself. Is ;S sick- the amy et te babe ail niglit was a bie. Andti i an fflplI5bi. the Alpha of wbncs no humait vauce cvai le-
noss andi diseas that are what lenesomne men anti matn who, fer the saire et others, gives, up a lawfnl fettu. Lteexa o sstha tmf tan.u wutimsnu
compartienable des-ils toil together te accomplisis on gratification in bis cwn bouse or in tht social ciraicleak '. .,îu»,./..t . ,n,

eaa.is asgreat x4here as îheugbhue sîcetupon tse battît. 'TicaRx are two lapist Churcites uni South Amantea; ont:
A Christian mnis a genial, happy, manly mass; a fied.-Y'. B. Gî'ug-h. i Santa Ilathar, Brizil, andi te othar at DemcirAtai, Cuinn.
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CAi NAD1 N E END long provalence of infidelity. Vliat thero is tionailchurches atonewouId sacifice thevalue ofone
________________________________________ th waon f "'- coulti easily send itito the field a thousand

__te_____s o philosophy, or of the Oirigiti teac r.-secre1arY .Amftrkaî Miu'tory Atsocia-
1TORONTO ,-ilv RsI>AY. Nflvrhi iEst 2ci. is7q, 1 ovadclceq. M b a tauorcearnat and fearls --n.Let me suggcst that white the fcmale portion of

naertion and tîtterance of Uod'a WVord. -Preach saciety sacrxfice one pair of kid gloves, the mille portion
FEtIIRIE G F0OR THES TRlU2'i tlle 11ord'l said Paul. Reeop your dolîbL, if miglit lie incited to sacrifice the value af one week's

RAVE~ feaira are oft.on ox.prmsed by im&d 1Yeu are ert:ntdnthnayiusl.tabaccol-Prf .1. S., '.&rtl. in litre marinerk..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~oi %Vnl argr atenrw ~ <O~lYi a tvrcuer o ytIigtxmttfa . . Dodge, in an aidress a: Symcusc, ask-G fnus in ganl t tho yrmI f i;cé. 1 Yu cat tiove convrt ind by telwogthen ta edcherwthe tencarbte nonebonnetailete eer
tici.qm and infilelity, ITnubelief, ina thp vaias yordutca ie u ai oqoe trough and, devote the puice of the new one ta the
furitîs of DUuiaiIl, auhs nd rwtvisi, it 1 thema Btit keep before thoin tho convictionis foreign mission work. And hc aket, the men Io do
isa llegcd, is rapidly tndartit'nhîi thu very wvhcrêunto yent bave attainetl. Enaphasize the saine withtheîr new hat. This is geting batk in
foundationa of th> Clirimtian tjnhand 1. if with aUl your mighit tho 11-n-11 of the> Gospel. primitive limes. "Andti hey came, both mien andi

the ounlatoti% h detroe wht qalltheandby od* blSing yor fithalill ege wozncn, as many as wcre willhng-heatted, andi brougbt
the ounatitiaha dstryet, wat ~~îîuit an byQodaLlcsin, ynr fithsh~I bgotbracelets, andi car-rings, andi rings, andi tablets, ail

righltm2oui -do ?" faith in thoso svilae ar You. jewels of golti, and every triai thit offered, offereti an
It l apil true that xnany of Aur 111E ÀISSIolV FIELD. offering of goli uie the Lord; andi ail the women

Bav na haeoflt eas rangeai tlîeu- that were wise-bearted dîd apin with ther hanals andi

kiolves on the Bie of unhelief, alla are Thecontibuitions af the Congregational churches brouglit that whitih they l'ad spuaY"
thr)wig te wiglt o thir rea inluece t Anerca astyear to their three Ieading missiona-y Jobn Dunra, whose namne bai conte up 0Oinl

throingtis wcghtai hoi grnt ixiticxcoorganiuadons amounited ta nearly anc million dollars, connetioli with the Zulu war andi who has been re-
wsth the etllcateai c3ases ixite the aal of exclusive af the gift of anc million matie by Dca. warded for his services by bcing matie a chiefunder thie

orrer, and oven of~ athcisza. It is aIao trot> con Otis. Excepting the Maravians, no Churcli new ortier af things, lias a bitter hatreti ta au mission-
tha± thse mon have numerous disciplea Wllo lias a better record. aries and mission work, His first nct alla Zulu chief
rotait their sceptical utteranes, and witbout a The Home at Constantinople, untier the thargeo libas been ta forbid the> entrante af ail Christian
tithe of their ability or attanxmonts, supu the Atacrican Boird af Catumissioners for Foreign missionaries !ite lis doinnions, We da't wender at

tuebalien ofthin u tse eclesne.a a thirMissions, is avatrrun with appliua:ions ta sucui anex.t thisinathe stigltest Tse greatmuxs athe wiitc-peia-
the bodest fol raetin th e asnes f ar tent that the teachers bave given up one of their par. ple in thtse border landis ai Soth Africa with whom,

eaguertioa, m ol uhi hr tgl9fa lours for a dornxi:ory. This year for thae tirst time no doubt, john Dana hi &petit most af his lue have
te tre&d." Turkish girls bave enteret the institution, ta step exactly the saine feelings. I, ' i not the firit tinie in

The> tide is undoubtedly settin,« ver-y whîds marks ancw cra in its history. Last year tiare which, in thase regiaras, xaîssionares have been ordered
litrongly jtast rxew in that direction. But were :wa Bulgariant girls at. the Home, now there are off, andi for the same ruasons. The very presence aio

thae aa nera co.sieraieua wieh 5CVII.Thse Turks tire beginning ina varions placea ln these maissionaries is a pratest agaist the iniquitau&
ther1ce ara attend Christianiou %vervice, '" courses wlsicu tea rnany of thse whitîe colaaists follaw

tond to re.assure ou :fparftul friends ini regard Thryte tnd hristEvangserie. thna ha ut m akes thcm. uncoanfortabl, andtithey therefere pire-
ta tise ultimnata ls a eof thse confliet botween Unitedi States there bas been a diminution afintrs f er ta have nonte afi t The Dutcb Boecrs $orne quar-
truts and bu-aziu opinion now going uts. And lin foreign missions ai late. That is <pite probable. ter af a century ago ortiereti ail mnissionarica ont of the
fir»t of a», wo luwVO GOD on Our sida, andi We wish that any diminution were passible ina Our Transvaal because they pratested against the enslave-

greaer s H tht l wih n tiais U tsat~ ciuîlat laCanda.There is na doubit tiat we bave ment ai thse native children. John Duan and ethers
1)0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 13 r. ns ut loiMuch ina sissionsty ferveur because out' churches are- only foliowing suit And they, "re wil* 'a tierboagainst u.Our reliance ns c ot, O ir bav hati nothlng ta lit direct' îvith worlc in generation. Saine menr have alwayshated the 11ght b.-

truth se muels as upen the God of trutis, for beathen landis. The nxissiaaaary tervanar andi scia havt cause their dectis weroecvii.
without Ris aid WC have no faith lu the> fot been arouseti as they inight andi shoulti have bc«n. Il anniversarY ai the Anicrcan Missîanary Asso-
olai adage about th> greatise8s and ultirnate It is well enougli ta sncer at «,4elescopic philan. ciatiati.<COtiregational), jais: helti at Chicago, marks
provaletive of truts over erras-. thropyY But, aller ait, ins Christian service we ieeti an important period in the histozy af that institution.

the stimulus which we cas get front <lae thougla: that A thir t aa centM ur a passer! sincit : organhlzation.
Mien we hav'e mwnacenea on our side-Ges WC am tot for the reemption ai the world-not This Society bas misfions amang thse Africans,

Vicegent in the> humun brasi. Every iean for this country or tisat, but for the world. Chitiese andi Jadians ai America. lis ficeld ai opera-
wbo allows consedonc to e h es--sud 'lsre Ia reply ta the charge af itiare of Fareign Mis- tians bas greatly enlargeti since tht emancipatian af

ara timOs wînit svif bua heard, whether men siens, the 'IlSt. Louis Prcsbyterîan» 'lives thse follew. the slaves. It supports twenty collegiale anti normal
chooso or refuse te listen-knis there is a ing s:riking facts: Ilr. During thse last year thc Gospel institutions for the educatiais oi teacher anti minis-

(lad suda la whih codeaia hl forhis as preachiet ina anc thoxisanti towas anti chies in ters (rom andi for thse coloasred people ai thse South.
Ganid a luiget cndom Mnin for bisr China where it hall not beca previously heard. 2. in It has organized 67 Congregational churchci ins the

sin, an -dmn eti ot ozbfr China there art t4,000 native tihurcis uembers, 3. Souths witli a membersh!P ip 00 Oifo> owxOrn 745- were
wlîich hae musit ane day stand. And herace, Tise missionaries ai the American Baptist Churc adtied last year. In its S citartereti calleges, 12 lier-
hiowevor mnny niay lire as infsdels, very few baptized last year x8>ooo coavcrts frein heatisenisux. mail anda ai4 otixer scisools, are v91 teacixers, 7e207

dia inicl. .. 4 in Madagascar the idols bave been burneti, andi stiholars, 86 bcing stutietts la theology. The scisools
Andi thirdly, apart altoGeth fs1nts ieLninMslnx olt eot ,ooo churches are grawing in favour with bath races at te South.

valuea we may attacli te tia Clhristian o- anti 6?,726 tiburcis nembers. 5. The Biritish s.~ A donation ai $t 50,000 by Mrs. Stone wUi be sised for
evi-ý,-an lisio»irySociety reports 17oV0o0 commun!- thse trectiots of buildings a: Nastîville, Atlanta, New

<lances, which te thse sauces-e seeker after trutis, leyn 6. sstiass a oooidltr i ot Orleans andi Tallatiega. The wOrk amfon.- thse Ch!-
wlill seldora fail tO ccnvixic thea doubting, Inia cas: asvay their idols andi enibrceti Chrlstdanity nesc anti Intias appeats ta be la gaad condition, as

t1tcisea lieh ftit ussni Of lta /Wmara sad'for in the year 197VY is a.iso tie mission ira Affica. "ihe annual sermon was
scnnetlsing Which iufidehity casa never supply. Dr. Clark, the forelgn secretary ai the A. B. C F . hs by t r. L ars i, etc.,oklyss weritie text
1uxbelief la, a sse(J<ioas, and otew ' M. gives the iiltowing interesting fatits concerning the onTh ignificth t o asIlg Tet Pars wderci rend

eau ever satisfy a nature 'avhich i3 eves- reaeh- work ln Japan . Thse first evangelical sermon ian the ango suhe Ngoin tApica " "'ieProtein oaf awi
usg ~tit.ils antia aler Jpantsc language wAas preachti by a rissiarxary offo in a ts "egr Chla s nmerica ý ;" <'rtcio f1aw,ing ý11t i8 haldb A tte spairsrual and 1 tisas I3oarti a: Kobt, seven years ago, ta a, native audi. fo CInian ;" "Th CaineseB Ela meia 1 Gda,n

etersal. 1*usd thercfura, (1. a mes-o negation, ence consisting ai ane persan, besides the domestics aev Chanasa frn aar, a3gEk an inepesnttima, o ti
uribeliaf noaver ham long prevaileai ove- a pea. lin the anfissîonttry's lamily; anti thc first niative Pastor depici ra>es a neoress teeti and tolreht
pie, and fr-ara the> vos-y nature of the Cao was ortiained ina January, 187 oves- a churcs lin Os- thepLsrd bacedot frs th The etignt toft hatnoever cata. Thse sou], coxiscous of its wih hî oa-a aoewii aka. There are now fouriten cburches conactteti thmnLar htonc elforri hm ised pr vae aite

eltis wihti or tnw1ihamembership ai between i-eaxno h patr»i sait oa hae been onc
te the utaseen and ' ta eterisal, revelts a.t the our anti tire bundred, white th etire nue of~ af tise mss impressive spectacles ai tic, entire uscet-
isîpiety tisat would depriveo f~ ai illsrit.l evangélical churcixes connecteti with diifeérent nis- fug. Th t eetings tbraughot er nas:e friceai-
antce, alla of its feloitJip with te Fallier of sionary bades is net 'lms shan ifty, anti more tisan a farsi. th tene c f asinasge.rsh anti lay c fai a
ellirita, and chic tise doiration of tise huadred native preachers arc proclaimingsalvation by tht l thts countrywas largoe. ca Th dnonerein

Divne or, "thefol sithinhisheatChrit te ihear cauntrymnen. In is wo sxich result, 1s the et ai S93,oa lias been wholly exainguished wris
thrc isle a:,paratlet ina tht lxistory of moer asionw e se, wthic yearthsam canrd tepressionaDigiao Weri, eLitem Ilo Wail bat modmouh! re S wjîho ba eeaulasa an ti the feai exaUn titane gruanails thereiare, %vu bave nuo This iwelput 'Ifn cWh a(the îv hredt anti pe'nsits mt ad ba ado uxei it band cas rl-

foar of uy genters psead. or at least af anly t hir:y aixousandt frinale memabers ai the Congrega. Isufiici=xt excuse for thanlcsgving.
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4Cforrespondence.

77H£ AtISSJOf IN A.l41NIOB41.

This mision, se happlly begun, mnust not bce left te
discauragement for tyaat cf prompt and vigotous help.
The Colonial blissionary Society grants for two or
tbrfc years 6100o per rtnatni. A frienti bas sent
through ite te WVinnipeg $Sa, andti r. Ewang reports
<liai ho bas receiveti tram various quarters $37. Now
the first neectis1 a District Commiattee ta take charge
Of ibis 'natter untri <hc flext .,nnual meeting of thie
Society. 1 belleve the HlomîeSecretary is correspond-
ing on tiis ubject. Th,. second need is a sîrong ap-
peal nt the comin,* meetings througliaut the country'
fer greatly enlarged. contributions %hat while oxisting
spheres mna ie bo c4I occupied la Ontario andi Quebcc,
Manitoba rnay share Ia aur efflorts. The tkird aecd la
theo ccupancy 1Ly suitable brethren cf the twa places
Raipit Cicy andi Pembina Mountain District, The
Colonial Missionary Society' asks if wo cannot send
men thither andi for the moment sustaîn <lien. Ic
Catnnat do more than the ý4xoo at priment, but with re-
vivet rade, tic., it boipes te aifferd fuither bielp in ibis
important mavemient. The feurth requiremont la
soine plecualar' -nid te our frientis at Winnipeg te
ereet a church building. Thtis the societ>' cannet ten-
der, hence thie ippeal cernes home te individuals, at
least we nia> hope 1< will dosa0.

1 canriot undertake organisation, fier ta attend ta'
details cf the work. I hope the anticipateti District
Comanittte will appeint a god socretzyy. But I shaih
b. haappy tei receive ant o transmît mene>' whenever,
each ïntervention la zoqulreti. Mr. Ewing naturally
fecls anious te have a building fund inl progress as
the congregation decs net know wheas <bey niay bie
called, upon te give up the use cf the City Hall.

H. WILKES.

the cause of Christ evexywhfre. Have wenmatiemis. tapon him, anti is surrourided, with good anti truc mien)
takes in the past? Thtis is not meant as a reflection whlo will not casily bce put ta flight.
upon anyone, there are noble bretbren amorig us wbo Thcy necti our pra>crs%, ant will alse necti substin.
have borne the: bur.hen anti liet of the day andi have dl assistance tuwards tbo ecction of ilcir cburch
donc a grand work-Coe bless andi spare tbcm long, 1bu.lding. Mcanwhi2c if the> kntýw wc are priying fur
ta tender stili their valuable assistance and direction them, tliey jil! bic nuatigad in ilieir work fur Ibo
in this great worlc. IMaster.

Would we bic aggressive? %Ve mnust bie evaagclistic, \Vc aaglt te have a monthly con.cert of prayer for
as well as evangelcal> <berc is sucli a <bing as decad misstunb in I-unncction '1with el our Lhurclis, when
orlodax.y. From such Il good Lord deliver us, braef report c e( liv ork in diffect' parts of the field
What we want is lire, :note alidant liwe Whecthere Jâtd i li,~oe <lie people. Qua tterly collections
is lite, there will lbe activity, powerand success. The miglit.aise le c ,Kn up. Alairge.tmount would thus le
surest and mns powerful proof ta the worid <bat jesus L.ollceted in siaalt suans, that ni' 'ht have licen ciller-
Christ Iived or cartli more than t8oo years agu 4s, wise lost te t4~ cause. May out motta e l "ferward
thar% He livcs on eaxth now, ln Mis churca, sustaining ta grcater victories for Christ and lirs cause."
lite, and consîra ining ta deeds cf niercy and words of
grace, whereby trophies cf redeeming love are won ta 1% w fteQ h rhs
Himsce C e so h ~hrhs

Many charches are languishing because they are Rsv. J~A.%i&s HuOniLt,, bc;.relity of the Congrega.
not doing anything aud are not trained te give tional Indean blissionary Socity, bas iremoveti te
for Christ. On ane occasion thie ivriter adi. Oringeville and desares correspondents te atidress
dressed a meeting in support of the cdaims cf him ulacre.
the Missionar>' Society'. The aiissionary pastor pre- BtJRFORD.-A donation was given by the frientis cfsided. The asionishment produceti tpon henring e.WlamHyatlersdacofr.er>Cc,
hlm apologîze te his people on account of se much Rv ila attersdneo f.HnyCx
having been said about ininces rnay well bli magined on Ttesdaythe 4th aast. At the close cf the proceeti-
Thtis is not as it ought tei be. The pasters aboulai nt ings, hoTreasurcr. Mr. John Charles, presenteti te the
fear te bring the dlaims of the cause of Christ befort pastujr, as the resuit of the gathenrng, $6o.
their people. 1< will do <hem geuot egive No class TORONTO-PRfv. George Strascnburgh cf New
of the communtcy are better abile ta give than outr 1 York State, formerly a studcnt in our Coilege, piech.
faraiers, anti no class are less traineti ta give. cd ini the WVester. Church an Suntiay niaribing last.

No one wîll question the need of this Home Mission Rev. T. W. Hantiford delivered bis lecture, " John
work. IlThe harvst truly is great, but the labourers NMilton,» ta a large audience in Blondi street church,aen
arc few." Diti we sa>' Home Mission? Some rgard IThursday, I 3th inst
part cf the flold asfor,irn, andi grudge evon ici Mini- KI,sroN. -The annual collection fer thie Congre-
toba tb6 onc solitary brother wbe lalicurs there. gattonal College bas beca made by the Fitrst Church,
T'he sooner we acknowledge thai Manizoba andth ie and the run pttdtudeTcsrr h
North.We3t; Territerv are nart of Canada. the better am nt acrieu was e 15 a , u T-aurr Th

M<rn&rea, NaOvier fil, .z8'7 - for aur cburches, as weil as the couantry ytef eeya' l".srpto If -14 Tu ea , na la-
we prepartil ta senti seme cf Our, very liost mien tberc zaar is te bie held duritig <tie (lrst week in Decembgr.

A(LS'SZONA.R Y .&NZ'RPRISE. eveas now, 1< woulti so<>n pay us back a theusani faid'- MONTPXAnT<--A sacre-i concert was Itelt ian Wesity
IYW.ttMCÂ ,MSOt if net in mnry, ln Îatercat anti blessing. If the gTtft Congregatlonal Churcfr oit Thurstiay, 6th iast. Theabject of our witrk la te testiry tho Gospel of tbe grace choicest churcli music was selectei, anti its executien

We bave entertil upon tho season oft he year when cf Goti te every croature, <bore are thousantis ofthem ~a nba ogv.a i îbs dms feta
it la usual ta maIre arrangement& for anissionary meet- <bort, who neeti the Gospel, antiart ready> ta receive a:epreasorci gthe cor ols atys ae as fcoui-
ings tbraugbout the country. Thero are important i. posed o et ho chairs cf this churcli and St. Andrew's.considerwtions thar farce theniselves tapon us in con- Think cf lt-in the Stat of Minnesota aloat thert The audience was large, the church being crowded tasequenco. Amon.- other questions the faflowing have are 135 churches, mare than in~ ail ibis £>Ominion, tlac doors. After the concert a p[casant beur wassuggested, theniselves ta tlie mmWid of4be wri<er . aithough it la littie mere than twenty years siice it spent ait the refreshment tables an the lecture hall ai

ist. Are we te lag bobiàti was fonnaet. In a recent numbor of thie CANADIAN tlie churcli.
2nti. Are we te stand still? INDFENmDWNT <bore appeared a stirring letter from WirNnPEG.-The tollowirugisaaoxtract frant a coni-3rd. Or are we to inkiate a more aggressive policy thie Superintendent, %Yv. Mr. Colil, by whom inan>'

in <hoe prosecution aftour nsissienary' enterprise? cf the churches have lieen formedt. We neeti a man municatioa reccetî,ot a young frienti who te-
It is generally concedeti by liretbrea ail ever the lîke hlm te take the oversiglit cf <bis work. Coulti ie cent>' visiteti the city cf Winnipeg . I went ta the

country, <bat wc arc net making mucli progress as a secure the services of a man like Rcv., Ma'. Mail cf City' Hall on Sunday nioraing and was warmly wel-
denornination. if this la truc, <bore anust lie some Ncwfoundian 1, it would bie a great blessig ce tht comcti by "Do dcl-ons, whe speke Very highly et Mr.
tenson for it, we ouglit ta <r>' and lnd out the cause churches, and the missionar>' cause in paruicular. Ewing anti hopefully of the future church thcy hopoti
andi adairess aurselves to a remotiy, may wc not pra>' <bat such an onejmay bce given, anti ta builti. Mr'. Ewing was absent, atonding Soetie

We are net rithout influence, we are respecteti as <bat ait la authority, as well as the churches, mn' lie meetings la the country>, anti a stranger preacheti.
a dentomination, thie Gospel is preachoti in aur pulpits, disposeti te look tapon thie matter wîtli favour. The congregation was iaal, but they wore ail se
andi our tlielogy and polity are Sounrd because <hey' Freon the at number efth<le INDEVENDP.NT a: avili earncst ; and it ias indeeti a boeuse, of prayer. lu
art scriptural. The ineanbership of our churches bie seen <bat five lots ia Rapid i Gty have licen ticedet emt aelkeapaec osip<a in'afn
will bear favoutalile ceniparison with those araunti us, te trustees, an condition <bat a churcli lie erecceti there churca I thinir tbey avili sueceri, for thbey have thie
for spiritual living, and Christian and benevolent ac. within one year andi a parsonage wiuîsin two years. right spirit"
tîvlty. Our prayer-mectings anti Sunda>' scheols are Who ia goingtco blp la <is Cbrist-likc worhc? Rapiti
woli attended, and man>' otour people are la comtort- City' will, la tlie course cf a fcwv Years, bcoa ver>' lim- IReligious 1» .ews.
able, if net la affitent circumstances. Why is it ihen portant place, as it la thie capital cf tlic fertile Lîicce- _________

that sa little progress liasi taen made in the past? Saskatchewan V illcy anti on tho great biglaway ta tlie !uIIR C. 11, Srt .ao*,, h. blts hlcd fiftcea huaadred se;-
Have we ne: bten living tene rn;ch Io <-ursel/res, anti west. tMons.'ws a<aheCaeinett

l'tir, "Indian ll e-' asIlecvme awilkis Vi.rh..rlWe neeti broador viev4-not Nelsoaville, in <ho Pembina Mountain district, istWshteecsusia tbt3cnutla onrybroat in the làtitadinarian stase, but ia. thie way of aise ripe for occupation. IlWhom sh.1h 1 Senti anti Tara as a muacmccat araiong lit- Lasay ut ilic daurds 1
emnlracing all for Christ ; we neeti wider sympathies, Who wll go for us?" 1%ay saine ane Say', IlHerc anm EýnRand t,> securt lay Zrpr=senaiçàn n tlhen..»~aan a
andi a more abounding realizatian <bat thie churclies 1, senti me." refrtirr much neted Io inke tbine bodies Ijwgcmive or
artexi>, ne<withstandiaig thie indepentiency et our The wri<er bas alsa go: the promilse, fer <thc denonsi. u~'l
principles. nation, cf building,Iots for chaurches, etc., at faiiiersonfth Uar <ato1ia o cc<alai > ichl an Ile in-oAre weo t lacking la 2cal; anti organization ? This anti Morris. dux Grcek Çsrc, butoctrine trnaybu fa aroito-
is tho Opinion cf somo, but thank Ged, we aa Both cf thest places are pre<ty well siapplieti wi<li abeyance.
possess bath-Uic ilrst b>' waitlrag tapon Gadi for 1<- c*hurclies fur the prescrit, anti neeti net lie cccupieti. Taîs Old Caîhol, aý, vcenn bas craszed Ille Atlantic.
"Ye shall receive poiwcr, aftacr <bat the Holy Ghost is for saine turne Ie corne. r he Rev. T. A. Vaudry, once a Roman Catbolic î>rarst, in-

carne tapor you, anti ye shal lie wiltesses uinte me, The progress oft<ho cause la Manitobia antid i the t laor hua fomin wîhaa a NwOreas Tbath in jcrusalemn, anti li ahi Judea, ant in Samaria, Ný,ortli-west will deponti ver>' rucli tpon th uE c Jc a>' atu aNer Hasire a hr Lino un tidd.lina hantinta the turost parus of theearthbY WNVîay ta- or otherWise, cf the churc in laWinnipeg. We lqpk tu c'vrry a.,c ut aac inhaltalaas. la fty ycar> utrere kas
je>' thm power; our mnisters anti people na>' bave 1<, for success. The cause, urader Gotd, is in goati bandis. lacel a gaa& i ut4G Jîuç,h.aaa nt>u à,li b.13
then tbetre will lie a desirc anti caraes: effort te extenti Mr. 'Ewing realizes tlie grave responsiilky resting 124,a47 Pa,.. nibP an avauCc atIeaîalaa).e of ,9.
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1;Le he E._5unday S ~chool. wlhJyZe abeo the gower, Ltake viii. 13). 1 lista. The Ideilisng mytc temptàment which livesin what
HoldRit - trth hichyourecai t memry.Re. Io ùothcrs secm abstract ternis, Iighý and datknest, lire and

___________________________ - pent: turn front yeur sin to God with full rnzrpoee of new death, love and wrath, la also that whlchs is most readiy test
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. obedience. 1 wlll conte n tht. : for theinfliction of to clothe Its thoughts tIn symibols, and te shedow forth the

LEUSN XLIII.judgrncnt. As a. thief : suddenly and without further warn. future, flot In the lorir of an anticipatcd chronicle of things
on ta came. but tr ys!erious visions and thingi bard to bc un.

1401 10, vis Et E M ***ý*.~<Rwi hoU haut a lew names even tin Sardis, etc. Com. deritood. It was fit that the beioved disciple shoufri bc
887R.SS -0r us £jClI'uR ls. 1 4-13. parc i Kings xix. 18. In white: denoting purity-thrt tatiglit in the saine way as Daniel, the "man gieatly bce.

. htcouàncss of Christ. Par they art wortb y: flot lIn lovcd," hait been of old, andt that lie whose acnse oftthe loveGoLtDxN TxxT.-"H.loid ht.. fait which thou hast, tne.mscire,, but tIn Christ, of Goi and Christ was clearer andi deeper than tisaI of most
thst no mars taire thy crownY-RcviiM. xi. Ht that overcometh z no matter what btemay bc nome others, shouldson that love revcalet, bath in the ciear light of

110o49 seUDRas. -sant or tiniser; hypocrite or opten, uriabashcd evil.doer -,unmnnled truth, andi in the rainbow hues that encckcled the
1. Rev. fil. 1.6 ,..S&rdi. Incoissistent willi a çc>od profession, or consistent wiîh a bail evcrlasting throie....

T. Rv. li, .13 . hlldelpla.proression-fr hy faith in Christ hegains tht victory ovcr tlo Vet the chief value or the book prni.tlcalIy Is, aller &Il, In-
W7. R<V. Ili. -4.2 .. luodcea. sinful nature, tht saine abali be clothed tin white rai. dependent cf is predictive clemen> It bas essriclied the de-
Thi. MAtI. xxiv. 42-5.5.Wtfun s tiquined nment -,and I will not blot, etc. The IlWestminster votion anti tht poetry of Christeridom wlîh thse Msail glowtng

FI-AL -3-4 ... WaCobeit Chist. TechIr" ',Say$, IlChrist dots flot eltîer say orîpyhr mafery, wih symbols of prcfoundtst meaning. Ait that la
S. Mal. vi. 32 .. . CWhifeun Crst. tint names once etercd tin thet Blook of Li7e will eirer bie nob est andi most beautittul in the writing of Isoaith, Dansiel,

Sab. Rev. xix. 1.16 ...Tht righteouana cf saints. 'ctualty blottedti t. Itisimiedithat thcy witIlie, tA oie Esckiel, tin the ritual of Tabernacle and Temple, lu brought
rob roar A<>, d ua ~t he vktor>' or- m. But th very together by tht wniter loto whnt bas Weil been collet! a or-

1IELI'S TO BTlI)Y. waraingmay lie a part of the means by whlch the Lord Muisca geous "1masaic" olagens, Q1 which ail that was Most preoss
lit the last lesson wc foutis tht john wascommissioned ta the victor>' sure and thelos Impossible.' spnrklea s fils a new rdiance. No book In the B ible hMs-

Witte ts Bock cf Revclalion, icuding a message ta teA.i Il. RI CIIItISTIANTY-1 ItOFL'EION AND PRACTKCE. go belpi to rai the thouglits andt Imaginations cf t'so pour
of the seven churchs cf Asie, situateti rseapctively &t E j.-vers. 7-13. Oui- tesson, afler dealing with the message above their comn lite, andi ta make item, more or leas,
sous, Smyrne, Pergamnso, Thyaîira. Sai-dis, Phutadel. te ont or tht worst of the sevcrs churcisez, now brlngs before unconsclous putts. Tht hyrnns cf Christeridon wèuld lms
phia, and Laodtcet. * us the message ta anc cf the boat. 0Ofthe seven, the church a large porlon of tlîeir beautyandltheir pouw. If 've Westot

Theft messages art containcd in the second and third of Smyrna and that of Phitadeiphiat onty are spoken of with strike out fi-cm thens att that doivs direcIy and Indiect>'
chapIers. Tht>' describe tht spiritual condition of tht var. entai-enrpproval. To tht latter Christ teveils hunriscIf as fromt tht Revelatiori of St. john-Tke X.. . E. H.
fous cliurches arnd conve>' ta thein adtnonttcn, rebukes, He thi s e ly, He that la truc : In clatming abuo. Flumpr. in 7âe Bible EPducar.
warnings, thrcatenings, commenclations, encouragements ard lite holititas, Christ proclamns Himuelf to le God. Kingof
promises, suitable andi profitabIp te them andi ta other David: Christ ia the pramiseti Messiali-the King that was TiîtI "Baptist Teacher," n'aes use cf the following
chwchies anti Individuals. ta occipy tht titrane of Davidi forever. Openeth andi no beautiful andi impressive Illustrations- "4Tht worlc cf the

Our- Jesson is linilteti te two cf tItre messa es-Ithat to mari shutttth, etc. (Ste test tesson). teacher is flot rinlike that cf the photorpher, Who employs
Sar6is and tit tu lPhilidelphia -but tht endeavours of 9knaw thy Warka: Terrible words to tht peuple cf leri.fold more îne ta prrpa-e the surfac which receives the
teacliers and sehulIars lu unticistanti these twe wllt ho riuchs Sariuis, but a message of jcy ta thuse cf Philadelphie. Who- impression than hte tnlcez tu secure tht impression ittelf. Tht
aideti b>' a rxreful sîuuly af tht wholt: seven. evrer mn>' mistake mnotives, Christ cuissot do so. impression is tht work of a moment. And sa with thes

There are four th.ý, commun ta the seven messages ..- An opeai dcci-: c prospect et usefuinea and extension. teacher. A haîf-hour is allotteti in which tht impression msust
1. Each Message is Introduceti by a description of the Thou hast a little utrengrb:. more literallY ihOX haut lit- bernacle, Of how Mach imprtance, lihers, is the preparatios,

Sentier-tht Saviour -spcsyiig saine cf lits characteristica. t t.leir i&(iA-wcak tin numbers andi resources. Tht Churcis when this impression tuait bmaode ta icndure t"
2. Sevrn limes--once tIn cach message-are the words is comiiitidtd, not for being strong, but for making a good IT la a*good thingforevery teacher ta keepa fidîtul record

repeateti, Il I lcnow thy works." use otheltle strengthit lad. Hast kept Myi> Word, etc.: cf ove, rie nt his scholars. It li a great satistacîtio tWs a
3. Severs Ilnes also, we meet with the words, IlHe that Proveti faith(ul tYCO in wtakfltt. teaher ta bce able ta give bise so approximatel>' complete as

hasth an tar. let hlmr hear what the Spirit sailli unte tht Synagogue et Satan: Tht adveusary lias lis aW5 is the tollowingI which la talcer fromt the privat record of a
cisurches," rtndering each particular M:essage applicable ta placesof worship and bis worshippers in this wortd. The alimei teacher in the St. Johnr's M. E. Sdhoci, of Newburgb N. Y.
&Il churcles, andti &Uai individuals, iluated i n cire*lmstassces SpcciailyaPlies to auti.Christian organisations. Say' they otnd which vras publiaheti In the IlSunda> SeoiJura '
sinsilar te those cf tht churcli primnarity addressed. are Jews but are lot : fot cf lI-sel in the spir.ta se lt 1 have hotu a teacher la our school ocr os-e twossty-five

4. Srven promises, or clusters cf promises-ont tin each thouglijewsby birth. Woruhip before Thy feet: Tht years. Have tauglit one buridrei and lhirty.nine scisolars,
es a nr miec ta1 "hlm that overconseth." chairch would bc eriablet ta wield iuch an influence tint OP- ninety-ore of whons are now Christians, tweasty are in the

Tietîwo messages which forai the subject cf our pi-tuent poer would bc compelleti te acnowletige that th*c Lord Suntiay sehool worc, crie tin the sninisîry, four lave bemo
tesson prescrit asttikir conrt. II -iggesting tht fotlowlng Wi5 with bier. called home, and twenty-one have mos-et away, cf wbom 1
division: Cz ioeÀ yVsûm,-m/hsÛ Vithm I cornequickly: As utedhlire tht wcrd do«t nea ltt*c gv eaco

(l? ChrstwtyFr/im nd Jfrli<1. sarily meant s, bsxtm:ddWnZy-without waaing ________no________________

1. NOMISAL CuxîR ANî RPoFUsscN~ WITIIOUT Crown - the final triumph-,tht reward of fathfulneas
PiA&c'rct.-vers. s-6. The temi- reboise cbntainei tin tise (Re. IL xo)l OSF11NC.rD

message lu thse Clati-ch cf Sa-tui is prompteti, not by latred HM that overcometh witl 1 makre a piller In tbe
or 11I-wilI. but b>' Ilye. Té tht Churcis cf the Laoicean, temple ut my QOi, and lie misait go ne mare out:- An aid physician, retired fi-cma pri-llt baving lad placed
î-ebulced wiîh at Icasi equal severity, the Savlour says (ver. Ai-e we Salibatis sciiocl seholars, teacisers, wi-iters of îescns. tinhis haits by an Eait Indus. missioriar>' the formuais et a

19) "A mi>' s Ilov I eluse ntichaien" - etc., ta ie likethescaffoldingor temporarysupporlsoi abuild. $lm le vegetable remed for the spey anti permanent cure
Even the taise professer cf religion, iisslted of being strtp- in; in course of erecîton, dtstined tu ha removeti before the aor CoiunipAftionsrut, Caoai-h ositi an a» curor

lied. cf lis borîosscd prbs ant ld tlbe a wcrltilin tin nsaine building ta. completeti ciorare we te bce pillai-s tisat '< shalh goaniLnAfetosas piivsu ralc uefo
~s icla rireait, t Iiviet tereainbI prfesîo, uitnemoi-t out el If Neais employeti an> casperiters ta mssnt Nervous Debulit>' anid &Q Nervous Complaints, atter havirig

te Christ, andi ho a Christian tin resuit> s bc isin nomne. Tht hinisot and lis bite sons in buildig the ai-k, theiras a tseiiswnettcrt*restiiosni tcss
rcius Invitations et tht Gospel are extenacd eve te the Peeolsarly sati fate. bas feit it bis duly Io make il knowsr to bis sulffriag fellows.

hyporits, ht fi-sIsi ani th piariees f S-ducndActuated by ttis motive and a test-e te relieve biuman suf-ritdîe%. th omlssadtepastso adsadVI OKO EVELTIA r ferlng, I wstt sendi fret of charge te aIl Who dsicire fi, this ye-27fRd!CA .8001< 0 cipe, in German, French, or -ErigLal with full directions
Andtiunta the ingel in tht churcli et Sardis write:frpeaign sn.Sn ymi i driigWt

Emes Msessage iu attiresseot 1 the minuster cf the cIi-cl for This bock, with wI.L% thé canon of tle New Testament for pearn ntiuslg Saent W NV. mHýai , yq lr'esasn
whieh. i la intendeti, is ci-titi tint hie mn>' i-ati it te bis con- closes, stands in ver>' striking ccnti-sî with aIl tînt have gant 5t51i nniglspAr , W.Y.Hs.a 4 J''
gregs:iou. IlAnget"I mcmis mesn4'r, andi ministers are before fi. is glewi§ anti gorgeous imager>', ils symbolic
the messengers or ambulasstrs of Christ,. visions cf the comîing htstory cf the worid, are, as faxi as tt TIUI Establisbed Chu rch cf Scotland rectived, ltua leur,These tiîga; saill Et that haîli the severi Spirite volume ta concernet, absotutel>' unique. Ani yet if theaotIooo ihwihteyssani it-he isoof G ad : The languae i figurative. 0f courst: it meanis nettioti cf eduenlion whieisbl bier begun uncler the aid saotnse, iîiz,6 *iscmlem uuicatin ,o aitstenmission
the one Spirit, tire number seven bing introductil ta iriticate convenant was te i-cai fis coniplelion in the riew, if men were aso nint is hrs, having 1296omcat n ,9cS CMattendaith onltns andi all-sufficiency o! the powcrx cf tînt ta have staînpcd wiîh divine autherit>' what theu- yakning ainint mssio n drces, aving the2 caionur cntr
Spirit. T ho icyen stars: minsisters; again (Set last les- expectations nsight clherwise fashion for thenriselves, it was loesrie ut " t
son). ta lic expecteti a priori that it woulti 'ot close witisout em- tw chme ih9,q itns

1I ksow il>' War-ka: Titre is nu isarshness tin tise tan- bracing tisat aspect of île truili thich Icoit the fores of an
puage. It la guilt that gives tle Sharp etige Ia tle words. apocalypse. Tht later prophets cf tht Olti Testament, (D>fficia1 '101otices.
These vert, tords, that cari>' caidenatton ta tht dhurci of Ezekiet and Daniel, in some measture evcn Isaiais anti Jeret _________________________

Sardis. bring comsfort te ailer churchs. The world knows mâts, lad sten sudsh visions, sadowing forth tle isistor>' cf
Oui- profession; Christ bas more ihari liat la jutige by; He tht great klngdoms oi the wcrld, anti the comiuug cf the M:SSîON<ARY biETINGS-MIltDiLE Dristc-.-Tire fol-
knows oui- works-kowa ilîtir truc chai-acter assd motive- I Messiais. Ont tuhose thoughis bls hecri specially turncd to lowing arranigemnrts htave ber maie for the annual meetings
knows wlcther or naI tht>' spring tram living failli. Ithtir propheîic writings. te tle coming aftie Son of mais in ofîleç.C.LM S.:-WVhitby, ZNonday.Dec.ist; Bowmasifflle,

Tasat thou hast a sraine t h t thou tiveat, arid art tise cloutia f heaveri (Dan. 7: z3;, bti 26; 6). ta l e Tuitida>'. Dec. -nd. Deputaîjori: Revs. Il. D. Potuis anti
deudti: w:sould items tInt tise dhurcs of Sardis Liad falteri abomination cf desolin qpoken cf tîy Danielthe propIce'I John Burton.-.Ncwmarket, Monla>., Der- 8î1; Vesp-s,
ista tormalism, neceptet a more profession as soficet= (iai Dan. 9 : z>, lat. 24: 15), wosrld ho led, wc niay wel Tuesay Dec. 911 aiet.da DVcpltcay -I>t. lotis.fucation un tIe part ut lis niembers, anti dit 'sot iiitcibehiet; 10 <lest-e carnestl>' thai hc lac mipisl bc blest wiîh RubThursatiy, Lc.xt.Dptlin ei .1
titelr flie bing tunfarmnet ta tint profession ; hente, withl ike.manitestations af the divine glor>', xith like foi-eshadow- HindlcyI WIH. Varuiner anti H. D. liunter.-Geoz- e-
the exceptions retrreit toaintersearda, s% religion vras vain, ings ci tle future ii-iunspls cf the ditine kingtiom- The lien lewis. Monda>', Dec 811; Actori, Tuesda>', Dmec. 9ttsP
,ts woi-ks arere rot works of faith, its labours were flot la. tecostal gift itseîf wtua connecteti wlti seoIsg visions anti Seuih Caiedtion %Vedritsday, Dec ioth; Churchill, TIti-s-
heurs cffaove il aras spiritusit>' deasi. drtaming duiesss (Acis 2-: 17). St. Peter, bis fiend anti day. Dcr- i itli. feptitnlion: Rems J. Bl. Silcox, D. Mc.

lfiers: xi no baim tn havsng a aisse lu live;j tise wbole comparsion, ladl berts taugisî b>' a vision tht gi-ont trulli tisaI Kinron and J. Unswoith.-Pinegrove, Monda>', Dem Sth ;
-vi ''inbe deati. ae ught ta b Christians inamlie % octnomncommnontoruricleari. St. Piul thugh Nanth Erun, 17nesday, Dec. 9:is; Boîtais, Wcrdnesdny, Dec

anid ive ought te be Christiaris tri reall>' also. Nocrie caui bc lieioie ne Boct, cf Revelation, bIld yet becs the recipient oh euain es ot aadE .Slo_
pustf> himatf b>' sying thit lie niaies no erotessiori. "Cons- o f I visins anti revelations of thi 'lti ariliout numaier Oweni Soundi, Sonda>', Die. 1411; (preaLhazîg ai. WVartoa,
sisterscy ta tin man>' cases nul ranchoetI<'a lee-c.1 Vicre is anti had liecr cauglit up ta tire tii-t heavei-, ant th îe para- burday 14th5>; Wiarton, 'Moisday, Dec. i5th ; Norths Derby,
nu ment un besng cansistenl>' Md. dise of Gu... .î l, as, il conc mnay se snoac. the 'saturai anti Tuesia>. Der- 16th ; South Keppel, Wdisesday. Dec 1711;

Be atacîfll a rousing constarit, difficult te tr-anslate îtng consomsmation ofdtlcescaîereuX'achinM tint crie, at Maxwaell, Thursda>' Dec i8th. Deputation : Res. n. D.
withut diminution of Iforce-" hecem-e watchtng,11 or ofsu ethîe gi-cat leaders efthe Cisurcis shoild bc calletu l Silcùx anti F. Wzigley. --Unionvilie, Mtonda>', Jais. x3th ,

arake ups andi watcb.' rccive anti transmit an apocalypse et ts nature anti if IStoitffville, Tuesia>' Jan. :4th; Manita. WVtdesda, Jas.
Strengthen the thînga whtch îem&lt TItre t divine jifusaie atiapteti. accoi-ding te tle tuiscion oI thse Eter- s sUr. Deputaion :Revs. H. D>. Pou-ta, J. U'ssworti andi J.

tealit tht framiework cf religion. Thal was 'sot to be cuat ai Spirit. te thue c)sruucter anti pou-orsu ut hasmtoho îey iBurton. It is carnestl>' ta hocla spe t lat tisese uueetings
assde, but stlcngliçncd by taii prayer actiitryî anti waîcis- ai-e giveis, re nia>' be boit! ta s>' tisat tItre aras ne anc ou wilt hoe tutu announted. fromn Ils' pulpil anti throaagh the
tulncîs cirer the mensborsiip. Warka net perfect : 'sot wh.pm this git ws.s se likcly t0 ho hesiawed ai an the hc- PAres. This tut' tvalve opori the Pa_ ora or dencoas
springung tram failli andi loire-werthless. ploveit disciple:, wlo hl êhrcaet c secrets of is Master's e Deutati ar ect a tillt.heur appcintariist

Remember how lIeu hast rucesived anti heas-. per- lsai-t ; tuho lad lotus able te receave and! record the isigiser t"ii4P*trr. S1LCX, Secretar> M. DI
liapjs tIre Chtistians ot Sasdis hast at fint receliret tise Word t -tiacr, which Iraisced tihe pewer of thet carruer evane. &OdIzill, -W?. j7, 18»'.
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Jrround the JJTZable.

IF THIE IOB BREAK.

T HERE la alway.- a deal of thin ice about
in the bzginuing of winter, and <I ne

end" of boys and girls wbo wvojt te havle "just
oe sk&We. One can hardly rond a paper
without seig an accou . of soma ducking or
drowninj accident. I wonder if the littho
akcaters who wili ro: d this bave over thought
what they would do if tho ice should break
under tnem, or they should, by any misliap,
fit into tho water?
*The best, way la te keep out, and thon you
%von't, hava any trouble about getti'ng out.
N ever ventturi- on ice over swift or deep water,
that hnaWnt been wcll tcstcdl by 8omo older per-
son. Nover go near air-holes or shaky places,
just to show how smart you are. The safe8t,
place on the ico ia good enoughi for a boy who
has seuso enough to niako it worthi wvhie for
him to grow up. flenember the old atory of
the coachman who got; a fat job, not by sl;ewing
lhow near ho could drive to the edgo of a preci-
pice, but how far ho could keep front it. It is
net cowardly te, avoid danger, when it can bo
hontourably shunned.. Foolhardincss is not
bravery.

But if you do go through tho ice, the flrt
thing ia to keep as cool in your hcad as yôu
w~il1 hé i body. Wits, piuek, and breath, are
the three life-preservers. If you find you are
Igoing -under" once, ahut your mouth, and

hold your nose if you tbink of it, Corne up
as qniclc as yeu cam> and throw your armas
-well out over the solid edge of'the ice, if 'with-
ln rer ffh, or across any floating cake, and Itang
on !-bang on for dear life 1 11Holler," if yen
eau; but don't cry-tilt you are out of the
water. Crying ls bad for ail tbree of your
life-preservers. It scatters the wits, acares
away the 'pluck, and uses up the breath.
1)ouit cry. Shout, if heip is near, and bang
on. If the ice 18 firin enough, perhaps you
eau lift yourself out by your arma, by getting a
little help from your knee. If you are se
fortunate, don't try to get on bo your feet at
once, but rel over until you tire weil boyond
the cracks, and free froui aIl danger of slipping
in. Your wcight is thu.s distributed over
more surface, and withi your wet clothing it, la
easier te roll than bo walk.

If you are out of the water, and soute poor
feleow is in>use your wits sharply te sa:. a him.
If a rail, or a board, eau bo had at once, shove
it out ta Min> and tell hlm te grab it. Speak
bravely and hopefully te hlm, and direct hint
what te do. When he ge.. a good hold, pull
stea.dily, s0 as not te jerk it away, but swiftly,
se as te nakesure of hum. If the ico will war-
rant it,-as it wvill around a hule that lias beun
eut ont of solid ice,-and there, are boys
euough, form a âne, take hold of bauds, and
lot tho strongest tako tlie lcad and pull 1M
out, while the lino 'draws thcm both safely
back Wheu there la nthlng btter, tie t wPoor thrée cormfortera together te nake a ropo

or Imma one enîd of a long coat to the poor fol- 1sloop. Tho cyca of theo frog seomced bo fallow
low. I have accu a lad save lu in tis way, him whorev erjie wvcnt; and notivithastanding
when thore would have boon no titno be go for ail efforts to div crt Mi8 nind, ne workcd upon
othorholp. Do somothing,-do auythirig that 1M that hoe was finally tlirown into a Lever,
isn't hopolesly rcckloss-rather than seo a froin whiclh in lms thani tWo weeks hio diod."
mate drown boforc your oyes ivhilo yen stand
gaping and l cpless by. THE BED OF PIK&

And wlien lio is eut, lot him run te tho ( O H' .mother, <leur, givo uis ecdi a little
nearest lieuse for caro, if strong enougli. Thie flower-bcd for ouir8elves-oiio for mue,
exerciso wiIl do 1dm geod. If too wcak for this, and one for Oustav, and one for Atwina,-and
bundie hM in your own warmn coat and carry cach wvill tako caro of bis own."
1M eliero on the double-quick. Se apako tlue littlo riritz to his miotiior, and

Tie sagest advieo of all I have saved bo the his miothor grA.ited inu his request, and gave
lasb: Go te a rink, or 8lide instoad of skate, each chiîld a flowver-bed fuill of heautiful,
and you will nover I«got in.»-Uiido Zan, in pink8; and the children were overjoyed and
t1w GoIdeu. Rutle. said, Il H-ow glorlous it wviIl bo when tbo pinka

A ITE 0" TROUBLES. are ini flower !"-for it wua net yot Mieo Mino
L177'LEfor pinks, but tlîoy liad just put forth their

I thought when I'd iearned my lettcrs,fitbu.
That ail of niy troubles werc donc; isbu.

But 1 find niyscif mucl i aistaîen- But littlo Fritz was of an imnpatienit spirit,
Tlicy only have just begun.auhooudotwifrtofovoanh-

Learning to rend was awfu1, adh ol o atfrtefoes n o
But nothing like !earnlng 10 Write; aides, ho wislhed his flowors te bc in bloom,

I'ci bc sorny lo have you tellI it,
But My copy.book ir a ligat z beforo ail the othors.

Tie ink gels over my fingr; Se ho went and took the huds in his hands
The pcn, culs ait sorts of shines. and lookcd into their close coverings, and 'vas

Ard won't do at aiH as 1 bid l;
The ilers won't stay on the unes mnucli deligbted te s.'o tho littie rcd and yollow

But go up and down and ait ovCY* lqa.vcs pcoping forth froin thoir green sheol.
As tlauugh llaey w-erc dancl,% 'g 

Tihcy«.rethere inallshape-sani sîéà But even this wvas tee slow; so Fritz broke
bledium, tinte and big. open the buds and lesoned tho littlo leaves,

The taits of the g'â are ço contrary, entiily froin ane another. Toliel cricd out
The handkis gel on the wronq side

Of the d'a and the k's and the h o. with a loud voico, 'ISee, mny pinks are in
Though I've ccrtainiy tiid and tried flower 1" But whon theo Sun appcarcd the

To aae them just iit; it is dreadial,
1 rcaily don't know what t0 do, fiowers bowcdl thoir hcads anid wept, and woro

lni Retting aimoit distracted- withered heforu iL was nun. Thon tho cliild
My leacher =ay$ she is 100.etovrthm

Tlîcre'd bc sortie comiort in leatning wp vrton
If one could get through; instead Blut his niothor said: -"Impatient child 1

Of that, tiiere are booksa waiting, a t'ogeesjy fth li b toe
Quite cnough 10 craze my head. mytogeta aso h ioh hs

There's the altiplication table, whichi thon by thine own folly destrnycst for
Ahreno gmm ace fn.ohar meppn, thyscîf; thon xnayest thoftflot too dearly learu
Whur' no goo laeufor sec.ing the great and difficuit lessen-to vait!1

MJy tcacher says, 11111e by little
To the mountain top We climb, TiiERE is ne sucb tliing as luck. i a

It isn'l ail donc in a minute,
But oniy a stcp at a lime; acnan fo egal ys toudty

She says that ait the scholas, fand naua for b eing aways t gour tmyAit the wise and Icarnec men, dsesrtehraywenhogdtie
Ilad each 10 begin as I do; cerne.

If that's so-where's my pen?
-Carota Perry, iniNo>g,,:Jer J Vde Aawke, As a cross waru begots a word that is cross,

se -%vill a kind one boget its own likeness. If
BOYS, DON'T BE CRUEL. people only kncw tho power thoy possess ln

' 'HE following story cornes ail the wayhén kiho uh odwul tîy
I fromn Coponhiagen, Denmnark. The ivrî- acliiovo for tlîemselves, liowv mu ch xnisery prê-

ter aays that, noticing ;-+ lu thé Cepenhagen vont for othors.

papers, ho mnade inquirie.m and found it ta bo L{APPINEss la like manne.. Tt laio beh gath-
true :- red in grains anid enjoyed overy day; it wvill

«, boy, soute weeks since, while, walking net keep; it cannot hie acrumnulatedl; nrar need
besido a pond near Coponliagen saw a frog we go out of oursc'lves, nor into remote places
héforo hlm, and sharper ing a stick ho chanced 1to gather 1h, aitîce 1h is rained down from
te have lu his hand, ha~ cruelly inLsertcd it hecaven, at aur very doors, or radier iwilaîn
tbrough thé flesh of the animal imito the mud, them.
thusî pinning hlm tu the earth, and went hio C utL FoR OTnErs.-Don'h cviiiplaiiî uf the
way, supposing the fror -would sean die. selfishness of tho world. De'svr% t. fricnds, and

«Happening tu puiss the saine wvay twulve you wviI1 get tieuxa. It fa a ftîjtake u hoexpu-ch

de.ys aftcrwards, ho vas surprised and bshock. tx rctuivu wVelcuîai, hlà-bitalit3-, wurdd uf' clîer,
cd ho find the frog stilalivc; and ihs unîaciated and heI1. ove~r ru-gt -1 uAù' difflo-u1t paie in
form and glaring oyeâ ,,ld plainly the atory of life, in ruturit fui culd iolfsaîawIaia. cari
its suffering. jfor nothing in thi. %vii'l(l but se.If Ctiltivate

"-This se irnpressed the boy with hit own. cunbiduratiua fur tlit: fctlingý% of uthur pcupaIe
cruelty tlîat ho could not study, nor play, ner if yuu wuuld ne% vr have your .,wzî iiijuicd,
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ESTAIILISIIED tgsp.

ENC.LISII. FRENCII AND AMERICAN

1;Y4LL APrLRS AND) DECOI&ITIONS,
Datda.. llort!ers, Window Blinde Stock large Carefuliy aiecte.!. Prie., iowf Orders r Pint.
six, Glig l'pnaun.Tiîn.tc. p lr attentled go. Exporitnte.! Workinen, Estimates
gitanr. tSe c & (a 1e talu yPp ete, etc., before purchatiri einalhere.

Zr Noie thé addrits, 364 Volnge Sa., Toronto, hiweran KIMs and Wat" Sta,.Wetlite. P.O.lîoa:ss.

W/i eler & Wisoit
URW armaluitr ?ÇKmna..

Silent Sewing Machines.

TH1E MONARCH 0F ÂLL,
They ar" saperlor ta ail odiers In

Est of Operaion,
Strength arnd Beauty cf Stitch,

Range of Woedc,
Perfection of Construction,

And Elcgance of Finish.

Addreu,
Whcoler & Wilson Manurpeturuig Co.,

85 Kstxç S-r, Waes. ToRo>iTO.

Neither cxaiEne. taine. cateboline, ruer >,ilen'i,
A et~, or lifai's hiait r ortt have produce! taiss.
abus haie on Laid eadsa Tut rîdiscesvevy ks
duet u Ait,. Wiaetercerbyn. di King Sr î(ai j
<.2un:cii.ý.) cai bc Ltàti(id vi by'ludeec
L viog witaese En îLE: City andi provinve. lie cht.
lagea ail the. so.caiiel rsortes te produce a like t.

sut. SENU) FOR CIRCULARS

.AGEN TS READ THIS.
WC Wittl ps Agents a salary or $20o a. monibi and

exponsmus.otaiwa large ooàmmiut bossllr new
and soderfui inventions. leaW's ;WHTw

îlIMaA meC. .araitl %f ief,

VAN DuZEN 4 TIFI aIns..

ESTrAIIUISIEL> 1871,

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
h(J 4 1IKNTrO NIRLET, Tvronto.

RICHARDSON et Co.,
and

FOR~ SALE,
A SchoariAiÉ fin a Firso C/ass Ladies'

College,
Mt about hittpu.. Good (or twsity-five yar

r REV. Il. J. COLWF.Lt.
Watford P.C., Ont

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Domiinisn Wedding Cake House,
T. WE1B, Proprletor..

keeMihii Higlm.t Auwnfsi Frxîtiis.at Lr.
Aùffaier, 197s.

Bride,4a aloounequaied qulits'anti %fisW con.
aianîly oni band and macurely pick.! and thippod b

Kw.ras C.O.D. Io »Y EpmuOffie.
ni ers for .vely requisite for WEDDINO

visil-or couty. nayn.l ps'
A full supiV'ror

WEDDING AND SUPPEI( PARTY COSAQUES
alays kept b stock.

CO«E1SPONDENCE SOLICITEV.

T..WE EB
302 & 304 YONGE ST., TORON TO.1

Third Series 110W Published.
et Et il. uilicient la sayofthis book tuai 1 s l e ifs

predrciâats1-Eî le fulps equai te tishei, and titat il no
smnil merit."-~ S. jas.

(àNOSPEL HYMNS
AtN

SACRE£) SONGS.
Cdndadian Coivri<At Edition.

PIRST SERI" S.
Moie andi WOrdsTîntcd Coters Io a Cents.

do do lSoads .. .. 33 uo
Word$ onlly, Tinte.! Coyen .. do

li do Cloil . .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

bheuie; tend - rdatitedçeovràs . 30 Cents
do dos ltotrds .. .. 33 do

%eVords cenly. Tinte.! Colers .. dodo Cloti, .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

Muic and Word% 'iote.! Coter go 3 Cents.
do do l3.wds .. 35 do

Wrd on!>, 'rassed Cavera .. do
do CtOtu -- 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1 2 in one
Book.

Pdumc and Word. Si« Boards 65 Cents.
WVords Ou1y. SEiff . . .. "31 do
910SPEL HYMNS, Nos, 1, 2 & 3

lefusx and Werdi. Gamit lit Co
Worda Only. ClOîh 0 s

r COPP, CLARK & Co.,

THIE ONTAIO

W EDDING CAKE MANUFAGTORY

Prir.rftsa im t mz»d Pl#.%J

WEDDINO AND CIRMIZNINO CAKE
ORMAMENrS

Tii. argusi ettie Entht enibfo.eos
ait kinds, inctuding F"rench Knglith sied O., juan
Coatnea. Caciitr ami W;âdÉn- Colloques, bMa.
taon and blerrinqu. Pyramido. Chantilly, tend al!
kinda or Pancy $pull Sugar itsic,. Ortutm.n:jiu~ llE, in Ai stlo*, Craams et ail hndo. Charlots*
*u.st. TrIfes, -uiad% Souz. O'ymrr patieS los,
ie Puddings, Fruit ?ce&, a~i &Il kindt of Cal tend

Cofr cery. Lunettes. I;uUUmr.Evinitgt Pam4*.,
andWedlng lteatituppied with ery mlnutio.
Silirer oil Cutiery for him. Na ciiarg. (rMille.
Salad or jel ty Ditheq when sisplil.d. Wedding

Cabta ofttierior quiaimj and finsh *Ilr4 <o ay
pat Canadà.and sai ation iuzateXAddrss

%Il erdvs, WFEBI,
483 Yongre Strett (Oppt ho l'irta l)Tmrnt.

3561432
GENUINE SINGER

SETI'ING

MA GbIZNES

SC.-D LASÏÎYB.4R, ABOUT

3005000)
MORE THAN %VAS SOI.D 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE OF IMITATI0N9

Ste Bris Traite Mark on krm of Mlachinse. andi file
Singer Mlassuacturivr, "as Stunp on top.

iNoue QUiers are Geiùte.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 68 King St. West,
R. C. HICKXOK, Manager.

REDUOTION IN PRICE!'
Meore sclecting vaur Sunday.aciîaoo 1clis for iSSo. senti for frce sanuples of otw

1 prioica1s: Thet Natlonal Sujday Sehl 1 uriêiaua;oT hé
Seor eekly, andi Thse LIttle Pol 4 ,c., 1

lintes ~Re-arne.ann eve~ wayqIIIeI


